Tim Fasse)
Always one to break the mold, Tim Fasse) had the department he manages write
his bio for his applica;on for the board of directors for the Na;onal Used Truck
Associa;on. And while we collec;vely hope you'll ﬁnd both entertainment value
and hilarity in the summary below, we trust that you'll also discover why Tim
would be an outstanding addi;on to your board of directors.
A family man ﬁrst, Tim is a husband and father ﬁrst in life. Living out eﬀortlessly
that you can't take life too seriously because you'll never get out alive, he mans
the helm of the used trucks department of Transwest Truck Trailer RV of Brighton,
Colorado; a leader in the industry in truck sales, service, and outstanding
customer care.
When you ask the cohorts that work for him to list the quali;es, they all agree
that he's usually the ﬁrst in, last to leave, and quickest to prank. Tim's door is
always open no ma)er the situa;on (customer needs, employees, good or bad....
like even really bad... like dumpster ﬁre bad). Always posi;ve, of the highest
integrity, always the calm, always suppor;ve, not easily ra)led, a ﬁnisher, a followthrough-er, quick wi)ed; a weep-er for Prince, a lover of The CUBS and THE TAR
HEELS. The man is obsessed with Pearl Jam, chocolate banana milkshakes and
good bets, and seeks any opportunity to be selﬂess.
A truck and customer whisperer, he steps up to the challenge of diﬃculty and fully
embraces all the quali;es necessary to be an outstanding manager.
With a combined 15 years in the truck and customer service industry, Tim has
excelled exponen;ally in both. They say you don't have to brag about puYng in
work because results speak for themselves, and Tim Fasse) is an example of how
true that statement is.

Fully backed by both the department he directly supervises, and the company he
so passionately serves, Tim Fasse) would make an extraordinary candidate for the
Na;onal Used Truck Associa;on's board of directors.

